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tanana chiefs
say udusudausu&us new
billrecttbill realbadReal vadBad

the annual conconferenceconterenceterence of
the tanana chiefs this week
in fairbanks dweltdweltheiffilyheavily
on the latest proposed land
bill drafted arthebrtheby the department
of thiheiateriorwxiorandand the feelfeelingenrlnr
toward it was anything butbul
favorable
tiethe conferenceconferencedrewdrew upuo a

resolution shortly before the
tundra timestimea deadline call
ingii the secsee udallsudalll bill
unacceptable

the resolutionsolutionrd also called
for a bill passage based on
&S 2906 but substituting a

confinocontlnvdconfinv onan pepog 5



41
chefschifs sosayYO binrealBiN Real rod

T y cenlnyl tropfjtrop fJ
narbeynaobey grant for hie outer
COROcofrthwniriiiiiriii sheifsfeelf oil sada6daad
gaa jcveuo6 containedconta ined in the
S 906

this ireresolutiontion was totw be
voted on aid etwasitwasit was ejected
that64 it would be adopted

eabereadierea4er state rep johajoba
sackett and president ofofsheof1hethe
tantaeaaama CMchiefsesefs said the
follfollowing0wi

1ng about the sec
retarysretazyaretarys new bill 7

4abejbe7ber ledingfeeling of 66 dele-
gates toward it isrealluttudis real bad

we will either askaa for
amendments to thedm bill or
reject it totally sackett
added

sackett said thatthaLthethe bill
if anenacted6nacted would nonot allowtallow
tommucommunitiesnities like rampart
stevens vilvillage fortfbrtyukaiyukanyukcn
and chalkyitsikChalkyitsik to select
landslandi b6causetheybecause they arelyareditharewithi nith
inm a land withdrawal area

the yukon ririverver basin was
classified and withdrawn
by secretainsecretaiysecretwy of theinteriorthe interior
stewartstewartudalludall when plans
were proposed to build
rampart dam the with-
drawal was affected about
twotwi yearsyem agoago

sackett midaid that another
partpad in the bill that would
establish adareeadireea three man comm-
issionis81on which would implementimlemenit
the provision odtheoftheof the measure
would be under the control
of the secretary of the
interior

Ms coiscommissionsion doesnt
have to have natives as mem
bers aridadd it doesnt say
where it would be set up
sackett pointed outoul it
could be at washington DC
for all we know

john sackett repeated that
the general beelinfeelinfeelingg amongSm04

the deldelegatesega6eswwaw8s to merejectct
the nnewiew ifiterior bill 1

OB aethe ftfiwtday bff ga&eg4
conference last wewednesdaydneadey
sacked saidS itd at&t ac natfiat

ISO180 nraillkrfflmmraillkR aff44offer of taethe bill
to pay for laabslaads1& lokviaiiaotlost was abotaot
adequate a41kiteaad aaaaat the 50000
acre maxiffluamaidnuw for villages
was for too amiiballsballamiillill

butbuc itsWs been rpmapprovedved lyb
thether bureau of thete badgebudlbedlfeft
and hash the best chance of
pAspassingging sackett stated

Hhe6 also saidsald that seseo0
retailsretaiysrbtios newnews bill dwells on
the reservation conciaconceptpL

this concept haskia been
frownedfrowhbd uuponpon lyby fee jamadvenadveaevea6ve

tepeople10 and it wwas reflected
in the rcoaiproaiisecalomicaromi bill S 2906
thatthit was drafted Wby gov
hickelsbickelsHickels landland claims tatask
force the stalestate and the
interior dedepartecntartmontartmentartment

the S 2906 calls for adout6d
rightrighi title to langsandlandsandlands and com-
pletely

i
teefee from 6ontiol6tcontrol oc

the interiorinteribedepartmentdeparteaent
it was pointed out to- the

tanana chiefs conference
that secretary udall had
camlecdmlecompletelyti ejected the
S 2906 along with his own
idea of compensation for
lands from theihiichii outer con
tinentaltin ental shelf oil and gas
revenues

he posed this idea in
Ancanchoragehoram in november
b67id67 when he met withnatiewith natiwnatie
leaders

on the filfirstrst day of ththee
conference last wedwednesdaynemay
all land bills that have
drafted were reviewed for
theirthar meritsmod ti andwid thet1i6 rer viewev1b1ai

waswad conducted by Bbanyany
jacksonjacksonrjacksoneJacksonr attorney for the
fairbanks tiiitwassnativeassociationNative Association0Ciaaionation
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